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DEMOCRATS WIN IN 46 STATES

Rowan Gives

Franklin Delano Rooseveif Overwheims Republican Candidate
In Avalanche Of Baliofs In Tuesday's Historic Election; Sweeps
Forty Six States tn Greatest Landslide Of American Balloting

Meet Here Sunday

The district meeting o( the
American U^ion will be held
here on Sunday aftenwon, ac
cording to an announcement by
Jack West, post commander, who
haa completed' the
Jimmy Norris <M Ashland, Ky.,
Eighth District Commander will be
and every service man.
here
President Gdtms AU Bat
Forward With RooHevdl
whether a ntcraber of the Legion
not Is urged to atteqd the meet
, F o n I Preemels In
ing, Important discussion of In
Battle Of Ballots.
terest to all service men will be
the order of business during the
The election ,hcld Tuesday In afternoon.
Ro«T.n county ^as
was 01
one of the most j
orderly aftd quiet ever held in the
county, with no argument of any
DcpEU*tlU61lt T*0
Kortoeky And Rowan ;Caanty
aort 1 any of the precincts,
ft.- ar '.vt? have been able to learn;
^ Jjn Democratic Coliutni
-- »a.-vv ~oi-karwin-both parties were
Mrs. Taylor Young sirffored two
at Ih" j-oi!. curly and worked un
(broken ribs last week, as the reBy Good Margin
til tiiv ’ lose at 4:00 p. m.
•suit of a fall sustained in her home.
.A flood of votes that swept from
Tl-.v '.hange in the election laws
Mrs, Young «lipped on the newly
peimiuing the votes to be counted
wax^ floor of her home and fell .New Hampshire to California, in a
Oarpool tbka An.
at :he court house the same night
against a chair She has been owi- rLsing tide itat threatened to com
nneement Of DiepUy ■
of the • terilon was appreciated
fined to her home for several days plete the innlhilatlon of the Re
publican hopes, for four years to
counJ.'-^s ai'.tl voters alike. The
as the result of her fall
And Program.
come, at least, that literally made
coun; rtart-'J at 5:00 o’clock and
a laughing spectacle of the Literary
cotMlr .-'-d until the entire county
For the first time in Uie history
Digest straw vote, that was greater
had liccu di.:po.-e.l of at ll.-OO p. m.
even than the wildest bope.s and
Fred M.
ran ahead of the’ of the Eastern Kentucky Educa
expectations of.the moat optomlaDem. : .-: tir i;<-ket In Rowan county, tional Association .Convention,
___________ PRBMDENT FR.ANKLIN D. ROOSICVELT
whidi
meets
in
Ashland,
November
tic DmnocftC. rolled on this morpwith .1 I'tral vote of 2037 against
ing to cany -Mi slates for President
16» fu:- h‘« opponent, Hoffman :a. there will be a meeting of Fine
Roosevelt and to guarantee.at least
Wood of Mt. Sterling. Senator M. Arts Section In the ballroom of the
four more years of the kind <rf!
M. Logan ran a close second with Centura Hotel. Mrs. Naomi Claypool.
Head
of
the
An
Eleparunem
government
that the United SUtea
I9M afrainst 1240 fn- Lucas.
StroBgT.
of
Moilehead
Sute
Teachers
Col
Team WiD (has enjoyed for the past three and
Judge I,4» Stewart. Rowan
half years.
county's lone cantUdaie for state of lege. who »3 chaL-man of the Fine
Meet Eeglee On Jeyne
fice. ran altead of the balance of the Arts Section, haa arranged with
On the crest of the tide floated
Republican, ticket In the county, the assistance of the committee, a
Che bed In which A1 Smith, BLshop
Stndinni Satm^y
although he failed to carry the very Interesting and helpful pro- Slraek By Box, Felb 'Striking
Cannon. WlUiam RaMMpb Heuet
yUl Le.»e Ne*l W«k To
county. Judge SiewaA vote In gram for teachers who would like
Fresh from
the Jim Reed and Father Coughlin had
the county wa.s ITOslKalnst 1§77. to know more about taedaing Fine
Maroons of Eastern State Teach- been sleeping for the past four
Tak. Put In Meet b
tn the BChnolroam. Mss Marfor Chariea O'CooneU, hla Demo- '
V8 College, in the outstamlhtK up- months. And It is relMto toporct teem, Ftoe Am SlipmMaar
■ iB'i
Stt of the foaa latt Fel|pv. the ed that the tov% auangf^ hed-fek-

Rooseveif 299
Majorify

Takes Early Lead In Kamai Whkh Goes
To President By Majority Of 20JKIO

ife

; In Greatest Upheaval Of l&lo^

It—

Display Work At
LK.LA. Meeting

k-7

Noah HaO kjnred
In Fal Fron^Tmek
Last Saturday

lEaglesBilledTo
|MeetTenn.Psfyh
I Sativday Contest

8ev.B.H.KazeeTo
Assist In North
Chrolma (3inrdi

4

was gHi>
in 193Z. 'Rie weetba> Interfemd
considerably with the vote in the
count/ preci.icta. as did the regiairatkuL wl-.i h was considerably
.sma(j|^ the:-, the vote In previoua
suie and ntlonal racesr^ 1932,
President Roosevelt
county by a much larger vote than

:<>**>• unling imam
_ poaomln the Aeld ^ousiy iB anautamohUe
in a revival meediig id the First tlw EuMn game cHppM to a '
of Bine Arts. She has her M. A
confined to bisBaj>^ (niurch. aallabury. North Slight extent and some of the stars'
^ Tuesday was
degree from Columbia University, winter, is to be______________
home
tor
several
weeks,
on
Satur-1
during
the
period
from
of the team may be out of the play I the most devastating in the hL-nory
New York City, has studied abroad
I of America. In 1932 Presidmit
a number of times in Paris! Cer day of last week, suffered another I November loth to the 28th. Dr. on Saturday.
Brashear who has suffered more Rooiicvelt can-led -12 states, a record
many, and Austria; has contribut
or less throughout the season with at Chat time. In this a
ed articles to well known magazines
a serious "charley-horse ” is still swept not only rock-r
such as. p^gn. School Arts, and
freight
to
the
Morehead
State
^ton-Salem.
N.
C
will
do
ihe
preach
limping and may be held out of the n.syh-ania by a majority of h
AmericanArt. She Is known all
Dfr Herring Ls well known Tennessee game altogether in pre- GOO.QOO but carried
over the United Sutes for her pot Teachers College. He had gotten !"*
^Continued On Page Five)
formerly pastor of pavation for the game with Loui-j.'
figures, not only Goveratery work.'Victor has made a mov out of the pick-up truck he wa.s here, and '
the First Baptist Church if A.sh-1 villc the following Saturday Louis^ ’®'" Landon's own state, but his
ing picture of her making pottery driving and in some
Majorily POiiV Up
'•Uic IS more imponam than Ten- home county and precinct as welL
truck started forward. throwing, Mr. Kazee oxpecu? to visit in. nessee.
(Continued On
Five)
He
reached
up Into .New England
although the boys claim
the freight against him. knocking the home of Dr. Herring, who lives l they are going to take Tennessee in and bore from the Republican
ranks, the states of I
him down. His head struck against close to Salisbury, and In the home ! their march
oI Rev U S. Geiiu. paetor in Lei- ( Coeche, Johnain aed Miller have i
the concrete.
^
^^orth [proved to Mo^^^d fanT^I
Mr. Hall is able, to be acwui
: enllve
'Carolina leads the naUon in liave a team that Ls about ^stroS
business, but is Uill feeling iheUh,'
suwily of quail and It is pos- in reserves as in the
the-atarSne iin,f country ^e. California giving bin
effects of his acchtout.
'.sit)le that Mr Kazee and hL. ___ up. In fact it was partly .s^b^tutes
(Continued On Page Five*
ins friend. Dr Herring, will spend who showed the fight last ^lurday.
; a day or so in this sport, follow
College Them fo
There is little quesUon/but that
Returned To Senate
ing the close of the meeting.
EnUM Snow Of Yen,
Have Sunday Shote
It Is likely that WilUam H. Morehead is one of the ranking
teams in the state at present, a
Compleie SarpriM
Crofts, D. D, Evangelist, who now team
that,
stanJng
out
the
under
ToIohabHanta
. The management oL the CoUege lives at Catleitsbur^, Ky,. will supTheatre has announced the flrst pl.v the pulpU in the absence of dogs has Jought and won a place*
In the football sun of Kentucky.
Oae of the earliest snows of nt- of its annual winter series of outKazee.
eent years feD here on Wednes sunding motion picture produc
In Friday's game they complete
day -hfteraoon and for a time it tions for Sunday, November I5th. Motkar Of A. E, Martin
ly upset the dope and the Eastern
looked as if it wonM be a regular At this time two outstanding ac
hope of a season without a defeat.
Eastern up to that time was the
The snow tell to tors in the persons of Waller Hus. lU In Lexingum Hoapind
great flakes that to a tow
only team in the state undefeated.
ton and Ruth Chatterton will ap
coveted the ground and made pear in Slnclaire Lewis’ story
driving
dmeult.
, IIHED M. VINSON
“Dodsworth.’’ The Sunday shows
The
be whiter sea•neb that It is net expected to re aon and wtU afford Morehead resi
siaung that ^Is mother. | team if records and reports mean
WiU
Pica^
main for any length of ttme.,
dents and students an opportuflity -Mrs. J. B. .Martin was dying. Mw ,anything, -they aFe rated higher
ow nnnifly has a haUt W watt, to see the best in motion picture en Martm has been suffering with than the Eagles, but the Eagles
tog antir late to this moaU befwe terialnmenc
cancm- for several months and-for even though crippled are determin
tag its appennace to this
ed to take their measure.
On Friday afternoon at 4«) p.
The shows will begin promptly the past few weeks has been in
at 2:00 p. m.
m. and ot 7:30 in the evening and
serious condition.
(ConUnued On Page Flvei
<m Saturday at 3dK) p. m. and even
ing at 730 Theatre .goers of More ^
head and ridnlty will have the
opportunlQr to see Will Rogers in
M. M. LOGAN
•The State Pair," at the Oo*y
■ t-'
Theatre. With him will be Janet
; CARNIVAL AT SCHOOL
Gaynor and an all star cast.
Will Rogers Is always a great
\ IS GREAT SVCCESS
attraction and the “State Fair”
The high school carnival of last
week was a complete success in
S 9
every way, flninctaily as well as
fan. A large crowd was in atteir^nce and the merriment was
ta M
13 -IM 1T4 Mg n Its 117 »
48
48
Dr. A. W. Adklna was tak«i to
parried on until a late hour. Out
M Its M -48 M8 IIS
the C. & O. hospital In Huntington.
standing features of the entertain
8S 184
M
81 U8
80 188 ITi
S3
77 90
Thiirsday suffering from a
a
90 48
M
ment were the songs by Miss Jean
heart attack.. Mrs. Adkins accom
74 98 1<&
M 88 tie 118
;
Luzader. dances by Miss Linda
panied him
84 93 1MM8
188C8 108
98
S7
73
48 8S 49 m
I Lou Eaton ^d the hypnotic stunts ,
untU Sunday. Bbe returned to
88 IM ITS 188 7» 818 ler 48 M M B 77 101 TO 181
ly. Dr- Ad
|b)' Elarl May. A mtal net profit of
kins Is resting, but Win he forced
,iG2.0u .was added to the athletic
to remain in the 2»sptui> for at
ifund vi the high schoo) through
'Icast.a Joacth.
' '
mernami Mafority .
a»
Mejertty
the carnival
ict
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touchdown m the openiiig mm-j Aristarchu.* - ;H ‘ Ca.wi in'jj the
utes of ploy.
[theatre. Paul wsj.^.. tound, though
The ^toi enead High VUdngs toot j he was willw-a ,j surreuler to
ball team deieaied Grayson Hign the mob.
i..>;ios would not let
l‘>0 lest Friday at Graysoa
him. j
-------.al person told the
The Eagles of M. S. 1
howhng ra. .a now foolish they
joufnmed to Huntington W. Va..
—y were quieted, and
and battled the EagkS of Morrui-L,iEpcni,._ 'ihe piiSoac.s were reLA
a . an
.
.......................
leased.
Harvey
for
hour on the gi .
ireo and came back into Kentucky
How could .the preachers withcairying the short end of a 19-0 !;■••d thu rersecution? Reed Ephescore.
siuijj 6:10-w. and you will see.
At the meeting of the Ubrehead They were armed with the mi^t
Men's Club held Monday night. Ro of God. Only this will mnifa ihe
ben Young discussed die Umber preacher or disciple effective.
situation.

MILES SINGS AT SPECIAL

' ONE YEAR AGO
Late returns throughout the state
CHa'pEL WEDNESDAY
I with almost two thirds of the pre•cincts heard from indicate a lead
There was a "apeclar' chape!
of between 130,MO and 180,000 for Wednesday. Oct 2S. in order that
' students of the college could see
■ewan-Bcith li. .rtet, SITBJECT TO THE ACTION OP the Democratic A. B. Chandler for gofjreTwr.
Jimmie Clay, son of Mrs. Maude and hear John Jacob .\iles, the
•
PHmaiT. .Aagest 2, I85T.
Clay of this city is at present in a i southern folk-singer.
Lexington hospital where be is suf
Mr. Niles' home place is situated
I
KAT8 COST »DO,000,eOO A YEAR
fenng from a serious attack of ty- m Cherokee county. North Carolphoid fever.
i„a. He is a compo-ser, havlag writThe average housekeeper of thta country may be inclined to dismiss
---------------- —
tea three hundred u:d jix.y fivL'
■ fce presence ef a few mlM In the house, and the average farmer may
People of this section are fami;look upon the rats In his'bam as an evil not to be banished but when
Ith'ballads, and oigoy hear
fern think of the enormous loss inflicted upon the people of this coun.
f

<*y hy these ro.l:r.U; 1; would seem that e\'erj'one ivouJd do his and
her part to drive these pe.-ls away.
It is estimated by the U. S. Bioiigical Sun-ey diat rats cause an an■Ml loss of S2Oa.O0Q,e00 each year in this country They do enormous
1 damages In the homes, stores, factories and also ravage the bams on

f am Dims.
.
^

Accordkig In the authorities who have studied the best ways to pre♦•m this tell temporary measures of rat control include the use of
pcwbns. traps and deadly gases. These devices merely eliminate the
Mimals for a short time and do not prevent others from reinfesiing
^mises. Nevertheless, temporary measures are the first consideration
in daaQng with the rat problem. Permanent control consists primarily
in dqwiving rau of one or both in their necessities of life—food and
shHter.
“Attention to such community rat breeding places as garbage dumps
nd city abattoirs wUl keep down the rat population." says the survey
m a recent bulletin. “Bhrcry community Iniertsted In preventing dlsepidemics that may possibly be spread by rata should makg u a
pout to providfi for prt^ maintenance of dumps and similar places
ftir gartBge and refuse dlsposaL Changes in the,construction of buUdcan be affected to make them rat-proof, and building codes of
cities and towns can require rat proof construction."
LIBERTY

m

SCHOOL LESSON
THESUITOAT ,
|S;miss'.,

lER-JOURNAL and TIMBR—n/i.
several others. More .than thlr^

WELTER^SPEAK

authorities in various ptinnn ct col*
le^ newspapers, yearlMok. and
problems ■
Speek At KentnelET AaMMi». magazine publication
were on hand to lead
tion Of C«U<«ea
groups.
The University of Louisville In
Meet.
vited alt Kentucky schools to Join
President H. A. Babb, Dean W.
In playing the role of host to the
H. Vaughan* and Dr.,w, A. Welter national meeting, the flm conven:
were guest speakers at the second uon of A. C. P. to be hdd outaide
annual meeting or the Kentucky As of CWcapi.
soclation of Colleges and Secondary
S^UMls held in Lexington October
10 and 31.

'

A^jut .year Pr^idem Babb was'
elected presiden* of this organisa
tion and has 8. c eeded in solving

B

bring* you T
pompimn/
na ODAM AMD
.POWDfBS

Staff Attends
KJJAMeet

ox, Ummt 4* •!« iMod • MM.
Fw4 off m4 Porori«Tlroo « Om.-

MIOaIXoMAOMnid
• frioGoatadlSp*.

LEXINGTON MEETINC lal writer John B. Kennedy, N. B.
I
---------^
c. news commenutor Dusty Miller
; Mias Curraleen Smith left Thurs- edllor-humortsc George BrandenI day for Eastern College. Richmond, t burg, editor and publisher Mark
-l^tucky, to aHend a breakfa.st. Ethridge, manager ef the COUR' Friday morning honoring Miss _____ —...........■;■■■
j Alice Uoyd. Dean of Women at the '
—
i University of Michigan. Mrs. Jane
Case. Dean of Women at Basiem
acted as hostess.
From Richmorwl^ Miss Smith
conunued to Lexington to attend
SUBJECT: The Gospel Facing,
Kentucky Association of Dean
The Forces Of Evil, Acu 19:8-12: IH,
Women. Miss Smith has for the
IW.SI year held the office of vIcl20; Eph. 6:13-20.
'president
of this organization.
Golden Text: “Be ye strong

GLASSES

the Lord, and in the power of bus'
might." Eph. 6:10
'
This week we study the s^retl
; of power in the Christian warfare. [
j Paul has come to the rich city |
land capiial.-Ephesu8. where the. i|AI D

Plenty of objecaon wen
Anind. But it must be a prooT of
Paul's courage that. In the face of
opposition, he was able to preach
the Gospel in that synogue for three
months without serlou.s Inierrup-'
tion. However, the hearts finally i
became hard and the .storm broke I
iMcoine leas Uke human beings and more like driven cattle. And the upon lae preachers, rbey Old ail
..................... in every iastance has been that in return for^e liberties within their power to discredit
'--•Qiich -ih^ have sacrifleed they have never gained anything of value. Paul and his brethem wuh the peo
^I>e greatest disUlusionment in this respect has been that of the pie who came to listen.
The Apostle quietly gathered his
'aamtan people, who submitted to the autocratic control of a handcongregation about him and moved
M of Communist leaders and who find themselves today living in a
to the school of Tr>-anus. He
1 of economic misery far mordMegraded than anything under probably paid rent, and was able
am oU Czarist rule.
preach what he pjeased. This
TSiere la only one thing worth fighting for. That is the only thing was a better arrangement, and for
Br udiicb a free pbople have ever fought, individual human lights and two long years, Paul preached the
Gospel, so that "all they which
liberties, it is to be hopolthat the time will not come when the Ameridwelt in
heard the word of
flm people are again compelled to take up arms in rfafauM of the
Lord Je.sus. both .lews and
of every Individual to live, act and think as he pleases so long as Greeks." Thus the Go.-ipel spread
through all the counu->be does not interfere with the right of others to do the same. •
In these days of stress and strain
We do not think that such a crisis in the affairs of this country, is
Paul began to do e.xtraor<JInary
iraniluiit. ttc that it is even fore^dowed. We base this beHef upon
miracles. God" granted great pow.
*-MT faith in the inherent commonsense of a nation of free men and___ .......................
.. midst of .exorcists
-m -,t
He was in the
nramat, who have thrived .under the frc6fll farra of government that land magicians who did mysterious
haa ever existed and who are Joday better off economically, socially ' ti^cks in magic and spiriiuallsm
and in individual fr^om than the',people of any other nation in the
thereby profiled mu. h. They
—
[thought Paul possessed this magic
power. They brought handkerchiefs
No government is perfect, since governments are composed of
he
beings, and human l^gs are not perfect But. a government them and by this means they carri
^ Mhiai is basgd upon the fro^ expressed wUI o£-a nation free people ed his power back to iheir sick and
ant tally comes nearer to being perfect than any other form of govern afflicted. In some my.sierous way
sent can poaalbJy be, but It contains within itself all of the forces neces God honored their faith, though it
was grounded in ignorance.
rory to bring about such changes as may be required to bring it still
Some of the magician.s decided
nearer to perfection.
X
to idiltate Paul and Use the name
So we Americana pin our faith upon the American system as we of Jesus to perform their work.
In casting out evil spirits by this
________________
.4
fof^ula. the spirits ulked hack,
and all seven of the boys who tried
this act were torn and wounded.
Fear feD upon the people. The
name of the Lord was magni
FROM THE WILKS OF THE 'HEWS
These magicians now had their
eyes opened and that their defeat
the funeral Tntenneni was made
SEVEN XEABS AGO
lay in the fact that Paul's power
am at the prettiest events of the in the aearfreld cemetery.
was from God. Their dirty trade
^■flBB was a Hallowe'en party glvElbert Jones and Barbara titack was now laid bare in its real char,
«■ by Louise CaudUl and Eliene of Hogujwn were ■ married No acier. Just as sin always is when
Evans at the Evans home vember 4, The bride Is the daughter Christ is preached. These spiritual
* AM Main Street Wednesday of MltcheU Black.
ists brought their books of magic
■M iifiig of last week.
Willie Masters and fomiiy of and burned them in the street. It
*ra. C. B. Daugherty entertain F^lch, Ky„ returned home from was a ten thousand dollar fire.
ed btM Thursday afternoon at a church last Sunday to And their Anc^ out of rotten literature! We
Hallowe'en Bridge par^ at her home and its contenu burned to could make a bigger one today If
the ground.
we could burn all the rotten UfieraDEr Ly^ Marie""CaulUl returnture.
ad Wedndday from Lexington
FIVE YEARS AGO
Luke says that the Word of the
wbae die has been confine in the
Mrs. H. C. Wright died at her Lord k^ growing and gaining
Vwr*>.f rwrovering from «-» effects i home In aearfleW on Saturday. Btrenglh. The
began to«e a
’............
October 31, following an illneaa of Christian center. This was too much
.Jaw-- '"er'T
-wmtiw old four weeks,
for Demetrius, a keen budness
wr of Mr. and Km. wmis Perraof M. a T. C
rich from the buainesa the

ONEUME

many of iu poll :les.

Several of the TRAIL BLAZER
s«ff
members
attended
the
„ _® Bfieenih annual K I. P. A. conI knows their orogin and true
ventiMi
held
In
Louisville.
----------! ing. Students expressed themselves
October 2MM1.
Writtan each week by Hew. B. H. as being greatly Interaoted In* the
The convention opwicd Thurs
Kaser, Pastor of Baptist Qinreh. program.
day evcoing
ohlock. The

which need give anyone any real^cem.
L That is the conflict between Here was to be a great test of the I
I liberties and dicutorshipISnus is the coafUct which is *Mrtng Gospel’s power. He beDUt preach
ing in the synogogne. "
1 aprt It is less acute in America than it is
' "
-afpeopte
■berDes of MBlan/speeA aigl thought to the tyranny of aheolutist
VvetnraentB. to return for what appears to be economic aecurlty,
they consent o let th^ governments do their thinking, direct he condoct at their dail^ lives, evoi prescribe their religious observances and
in
t^tioi
Stic relations.
liv^CTder governments__ga.
c
People who> liv^Tftder
controlled from above tend to

DADD VAIT/'UAll
PApP| VAUtlllAny

HOW LONS GAN A
THREE-QUARTER WIFE
"“SBAHO?
UtD UlieBBUfID

-yoir
to wk at
Ito yfcosMt—Mtt. Mm

bMwLrs

-fftsai=as££tt* fUDCtJoiisl
•mam uam todum la the tbM
eeflak of Uh; I. Tumtne taa
(Hbood to wnmMhood. 1 Pra-

sa-s'-sra? "■
VXonABLB OOUPOUND mt

DR. J. M. FINE

Bu/ine/f

W

Profe/zionqi

DH?eCTQRY
CRbM’sPladbBg

H*ReABvie

Sfcop

. ATTORWETSAT-LAW'

PLUMBING. HEA-nNC
WIRING
P H O If *
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Fergana Funeral
Hooie

CHIROPRACTOR
Sun Heat ami Electrical
Treatment

Heaiiache

Oar New Priea
PbUey WUI Sara
Toa Hoae^ ^

_____ u TBflM PXACnCAL XXRnHCI

Dr. N. C Manh
DO THIS when yea
wake np with a

Tkm PfMM

md Com Urn

LANDHCTH
PLUil^GCO.

I

GearbarfstadiA

3CSVKC
I W« CnflTMit— AD Wflifc a
I Mflofly BKk Bufe

i

SLLTWiioN
Cflsy TWro I
DM lAO
Mfll
Phones 274 m 127

Barnes - Lane Cot
FUNERAL DaOECTOaS
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Omw w_______

m

Home fnsmance
Agency
OEN^IHg*^

Soft and Lovely

m

News of Yesteryear

Omr femoMM i

, essay nJmptBi to t
Iremis £• the fmeorite wsUh duerbmmetusg mur.
Y<»o- kor i, kepi so soft end tmty . . . Imeemlj

temHe temeee Am eppramA wepee timely fimmse’e
emm etssU. Very diMiiMtSr. aal eoreoiem.

Vogue Beauty Shop
JEEirr SMITH. Hmmm

n-.

ROWAN^UNTY SCHOOLS

liveable. \mv.-hn|nuomc. v)=:jh|y j^r"
geous.
Walter, (li.*ep)y m love with her.
ahd^Jelleving that she loves him in
„
______
^Writteii
EiKi
Week
B»
the same maner, is bUnd to all
MAKC. . eY""®”
’’'“k By
MABEL At FREY, Atu,dmu:AOffU:„
Harriet's faults. He doesn't realize
BLLIOTTFnULiE
that relenUessiy she has turned him
the small room and from a man irlto something else
Luhiaki BOOES
——
-----------around
the house
in the
,s-a list o.- Il;e nooKs which
______
Harriet i< furious one day, when
nave been bought and which now
*"»
separate buildings. One has been . eturatng from the bedside of her
the EUlotta. With otfien .hadad tiM. rwmlac
built in the past year. There is a desperatciv
-.-...w.-.,,. in Msier,
sister, .sne
.she tinos
finds that I
orerea aont.
------ - W4__.].
large playground. The attendance Walter's middle aged
Mias
An 01(1 Fashioned Girl, A Uan
I think its the grandest thing,
Is good. The fourth month was Austen Alma Krugeri. who Is llvSchool Plays For All. damping out in the open by a spark ninety per cent and thU‘ Is very
hig ;.i th.- Craig home, has invited
Onions
The
Man
Nobody' »ng spring.
good considering the fact that the a next-door neighbor Mrs, Frazier
5^ =•'. Jane Erye, Hangmaiu ! Listening to the bowl of the wolf
attendance went down this month (Billie nuikei. into the house. In
T^^iT'
Mythology. [With stars overhead and sky for a all over the county. The Doctor
the arguinent that follows, Mis-s |
The Pent Twig. The Brimming Cup. I
and -Nurae have l>een there giving Austen deride.', to leave. Before she [
vJuev
Moonstone. The'
Laura Williams,
dyptheria and typhoid shots and does, hcweier, she attempts to ;
valley Of Silent Men. Nicholas
Hardman School
small pox vaccination. The pri reveal to '.Valter Harriet'.s machina-!
mary room is supplied with tables (ions.
and chairs. There are supplemenWaltB V van 1„ a wena,
I
jfory readers. Jusi now they
Passmore iThomas Mitchell), dur-1
'' ■
I.N -ump %T BEP.UR j‘S' wh" Ing Hamel’s absence, agitates her.
Or.Middl. Border. Poor UUe lUch
In trying to check up on Passmoi-e
Harriet lunomes invok ed in u nasty
Wild I^, The K«w» 01 Nature,'
murder ra.'-e. as P.T«sm/yn> nnH >.4,.
The Ufe .yM Tlniea - '
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sftgure, Harriet wandm ahnimli
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>^Palr. Ilhas|Mrs. Click mak(*.s ih*m interested
^PPea^nfe very much |Each chUd has his own attendance
...
uie uays '»
ne l.S
-------cu 041U puiuea rne then and on Friday receives a
Charles A. Undburg.
broken wii^ws
winrtnu>o have
kre.,_ been
■________
Sea Wolf. ^ken
repiac- gold , star if he is there all wee;c
Tang. Mlnuu. ai~rephia ^ new shades ha%e been bought
At the end of the month he can
Heavy screen has been put over take his chart home to show his
the windows to protect the gly a
.uia is
u, a thrUl
uirui tor
lor both
Doth
^rea^ THIS
new stove has been fumlBhei. In ate childrep and his parenta. The
.—

joy
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H.ure.d BootobMf. s.sani.2
pad. Beyond Xkyher Fa*.

-Jberty
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ter that .he doesn't care whether
he is guilty or not. so long as no
scandal beceme-s attached to the
Craig hame, he sees' her In her
trough! for the first Ume.
■MTiei has taken Emel LandWUSOO). her
Her ill
Ul sisters
reOitDonhy Wilson),
dw^er. aw«y from her nu
mother’s
’
*" "
. home
nuiau dat good at--------- fiance
----------- „„„ re...g.g he calls her
from college, and Ethel is furious;
When Mias Au.Hen leaves. Harriet’s
hU sciwl aifo the work they are Thanksgiving Program at mis _________
housekeeper (Jane Darwelli goes
her. Harriet’s world begin.s to ,
in^Lt tV^
8«at.
»» Riven soon At with her.

™
_ ' is
BORDBaiS PLEMlNtTco.
' Mr
Mr.

P*®y.
^
he is

'

MOknSGMeRy

AUOJT

0^ n»y visit here had been

.... w^- ui sick.h388
sjcii.-:388 in
m thews'.
me dls- I Eihei'.s.s boy friend comes
take
^
Hogge s home school and
l^cr
_
....
iricf and
and rho
me ioa..kre--____
teachers proudly
fold = h«r
her froT.
from Harriet’s forbidding home ’
anxious to .se^t grow.
The Hafdman school is the last | ®“”ous
t^t not one quar.-el or fight had Walter savagely breaks her favor- '
• «J»ool in mis county and is almost I
attendance Honor Roll tor they had on me playground mis lU- ohjei dirt and smoke.s dgaret
..
iLe ................
Fleming county ,uie.
line. >jn
On net
hel
fourth month;
, —
year. It would be wonderful if me tes all over me place. Then, broken '
J.• r ,-r
..
Vencll Conn.
■±
.-f nv
ay visit ...
to .uj.
thw .school. me
^onn. Bobby
Bobby Lilleton
Ulleton, people in me county who are In hearted, stiil in love with her. Craig
acr«>ji hc.1 dismissed to go to Muses Andy Cooper. David Hamm, Patrick
terested- in education would take a leave,-, her—wim ihe keys to the
Fair In Fleming County? I think McRobens. Elijah Tacket. Dorthy few days off and visit the schools hoiLSP.
'
Is much to be recommended for Cooper. Nellie DeBoart, LUlie Conn in me county and see me work they
the schools should not only visit (•eneia
---------- Hamm. Wllda
„uou ueooard. are doing.
wim each omer and take interest ^‘"®^K'fWsy. Joe Hamm. Jean
in aU educaUonai exhibits in meir ■ Hamm. Rose Deboard. Blanche ISLAND TORK 18
own county but should when able ’•
Jawel Hamm. Nana BlevFAR DISTRICT .SCHOOL
vlsit .schools and fairs in omer'“^
counUes. Mr. Hogge wa.s able to do ‘
----------Island fork school acros.s the
this only because he U within al«-^”L%RT SCHOOL WAS
short diauince from .Muses, This
^
-----------toir at Muses is given once a year
and only includes Us o«ti dlsirict
TOe G.yh.re Schoof-l. about but-of-the
------ - w^‘y‘L*oS“there's™!!!,are.tt«.>ia mere are in
II Is not a county, fiiir.
''
three miles below .Morehead on ' the county.
- Nevertheless
------------ •
Mr. Hall
However Mr. Hogge must be do the MhUand Trail. The school hb'use
t^ It is a nice dlslria and he
ing fine work especially along me cannot be seen ftpm the trail. This
thinks he has as nice a crowd of
English line as is shown by one school used to be for me rural
chll^ as you will find anjAvhere
of me poems'which is given'5>eloiv- trol^g school, a branch of me ! He
H® has enrolled 27 and at the time
and which is written by one oHsls
of mv
d___
“bo la ,<>'
my visit
vlait tKora
there tarAreo.
»ere ouly Sr
girls in me sevenm grade. It was 1«^ there now la having good sbaent Which la s very go«l rew
writen by* Laura Williams and
^ows real ulent......................... — i He do« not hsvo.ll large enroll. ,ehddren respond so nicety to their
.
WONDERS
mem
mem ibut
can giva a
good wbi-n
as these
chUdren do. A I
reta.to ua
uieae enuoren
Treveleni anay i^teek of wonders ;a(»)uni
of
th<^
enroU^ class was being taught They'sang
many songs and practiced on me
scale. After me music class a few
physical exercises were given. Elven
to the Unest tot responded to these
ground on which me children de- two classes, wim much vigor. The

V-ZL"’B
BhBerr Grieg wa. bore
Auatada, and was educated there at Xa^ '
College Although he wei^ over 300 pounds, he ixan
polo
Englmm, ami wttended.tht City of Loreto,-

ZE^IITH

WITH WINCHARQEB

And Eiwry New
Exclusive Feature

-.know.
.......................
The wondsi. of utnre and whm

?nts sponsored
ajfuuaorea a pie supper and
LITTLE PBRBT HAS
the money will be spent ter much
AT^NDANOO CONTEST needed suppUes in the school. The
(Ceatiaped On P^e Tow)
Fw away froM eMea of mlae mm*
The UiUe Piny School is a two
^cher school Just off me Midland
neve are beatifiU «4Hf with Trail on this side of Haldeman. “CBAICS WIFE” -TO BE
COLLEGE FEA-TURE
There are twenty-eight children

Keeps the

AKMRADO/,

sT.a.TsI.Ca.tiel.

Battery

H

of Your
Zenith

Charged by Air Power
Sp.eUl Prtc-D. ham Mod.!.
SIS- IhiUtr Modal $10 —Pair

^ihererewaatodr-ttok
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I'M A KBV WOMAN
..THANaSIDPURSAHC
I y r«reJ—1 .Ami

I

t M

'w®
MwiM* ni nj‘wten.Ts«toMiaa
•
IWw tan y«»

The stoiy of “Craig's Wife", me
ww which ctnes to the (follege
Theatro Prlday. Nov. 6. nins as
follows.
Harritt Gra»g (Rosaliaa Russell)
her
husband.
Walter
(J^ Boles), two yeani before In
cold and calculating
sjje
warns a home, to her the one
definite thing in life. This home she
guards Jealously; vidoRsly. • She
Iws closed ito doors, gradually, to
'aU of Walter's friends. She watches
lamp, every table, every

lha oa« Zwdtti )
• Voie.4guUe High yWMtty

efl- See oa at once . . . Rnd out about this famous
WiBcharger fTr>mhiTiaHoT|

Bagnlar pnaaa .
$29.30

Pam Rsdiew

Gearharts's Radio jervice
AMERICA’S MOST COPIED IEh.i;;3 . . . Always a Tear Ahemd
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Morehead Eagles Down Eastern 19-7 In thriliing Game
Of Winiimg
Morehead Eagles Take Sweel Hope
Wfll Meet Grayson Here
Revenge On Eastern Maroons
In Battle Of Year; Win Tilt 19-7
^
_
■*l*Klay Altei'lkOOn With
______
_

' Eastern’s score sent the Eagles
I Into a flying, fitjhiing formation en
tl-.o kUkoff and Tim Wyam took
the oval on the Eagle goal line and
Elereo
jwiih magnificem aid ran the hun
j—1 ------1_ .. ------create the
Morehead toppled Eastern from Iyarts
»he undefeated ranks with a tell- greatest football thrill in Kentucky,
nie try for extra paint failed and
une ,cor. Of 10 to 7 bofore a crowd uie Eagte uok po,seo..loo of the
Of two thousand howling fans in ball by Reynold’s interception of
Hanger Stadium that saw the long- a forward pa.s.<t
es! nm of the year during the olo.s- , Morehead made seven first downs
Ing minutes that saw the longestEastern eleven with thirty-one
run of the year duri -.g Jto closing I
«'hich atne
.uv .
I were completed and four intereept
mmot« otthO-cta«.c. Throoloogj.^
Eo,fL
MaroodB

Are Cnulied

^Mauit Of Figfatiiig

gallops that came .with superb, heaved .six pa.s.ses, completed two
blocking of the Eagle line dealt and had one intercepted, besides
the death blows that sent the
penalities
For Morehead. the entire group
Maroons to the depths for the first
of players starred hy playing t
time this
season.
“Bush-Hog"
best games of their careew. Tl
Bcashear in the seoond quarter in was the first ime that Coach Eflis
tercepted a Maroon heave and Johnson had the opportunity
landed in the premised land before put his best team on the field,
the half ended. Reynolds .are gallant front line of defense and
an alert secondary defease that re
through center for sixty-five yards
fused to yield. The three goal
and another marker. The thrill of thnists showed clearly th%t the
thrills came immediately after Ea^es can and did go place.s. East
Eastern had scored by a series of
fought furiously but was out.passes late in the fourth quarter
**“^"8**’by

Turkey Shoot To Be

HeW_M Ounp Kb«
i

turkey shoot under the auspicIhe Parent-Teachers’ Associa! tion. for the purpose of raising

Whest Prichard High s^ho^ pj ; funds for the Fort Knox Field (Fort
Gray.son meels the Vikings of More !
Landing Field). Turkeys
ihead here Friday afternoon. It will
8««se wOl be awarded
mark the first Ume that tke Hoi-1^^ prlxee fer high scores In rifle,
brook brothers nave sent.'their foot pistol and shotgun shooting—both
ball teams against each ether traps and long-range. In atltUUon.
0»ch Roy H^rook h., be™ glv.klM will be
Ing his charges a final desperate
.
..
,
doee of football tacUcs to cloee the «''3‘‘able for Utose members of the
-season with a win. Likewise Coach j
.\tlie Holbrook has been giving iments and soft drinks will be servihe Yellow Jackets plenty of work ied. The grounds’wili l»e open at 11:
to make a win In his own home i 30 a. M. and the public is cordially
town. TJhese two mentors are’ well mvited to attend.
known and liked by local fang and^'^——________________________
have been known to put alert ath- ren The furniture was ijainiwl u
letes on the field ki high school i>8ht lan with the wells painted a
sports. Thi.s ls Allie’s first ye:u light green. A reading class was it.
coaching football and he came 10 progiess The other children were
the Prichard High School with ;i
''’o^k. Each had his
gi-eat record made in beskeiball ir.o!. idunl crayons, paste eu
□ i-'Soldler However he is remem
’-vUh There was a large
bered as one of the smartast players '''"'i f'"’ storing material. Strips of
to ivear the Blue and Gold li'v <«rreci forms of the alpteb^l
above file blackboard. These
for Morehead State Teachers Col
was purchased through the Rowan
lege.
The game will be a finale for two County Board of Education. There
was
also
a sand table In the mom
green leanus and the battle will be
close all the way for they stack- which could be u.sed for many
up alK>ut even on previous dope j purpo.ses This room is very at-

By Elwood Flossy" Allen
The big game Is over and we won. and WHAT A WIN! The biggest
victory any Kentucky football team has had this year and the greatest
in the history of Elagle football. Th’e Alabama-Kentucky game was a
let-down te tbb bundred.s of fans that saw Mh games. That hundredyard dash of TINY TIM'from goal to goal put Morehead State Teach
ers Collese in .-very l.nrye dally p.nper in the nation. Every syndicated
football rer^umc of last week carriwl the feut of the blond MoMMad
luck, .md

Uie fall of Eltu-itern from the undefeated class.

Horatio Alger never ended a herd-novel more ilrUUng and rtrsrfr
hero than the grand finale of Roberi Brashear a^ifUt the
.\iaroon.s>Bush-Hog” as he Is called by friends and they are lefeadsry
la« chance lo play agaln.-n EB.-^teiVi and he made good in a
great big way. Aiway^ standout on the Morehead elevens beeauae
his playing ability and fine sponsmanahip. he got the BIG ohapeer
of his fooi)»ll aareer by imerceptlng a Maroon pass and runlng ifiyfivc yards to score his first touchdown and the first score of the Elastem-.Morehead football ciaiwlc.'T^. deserving honor long overdue to one

that will live always in Morehead's football history.
which Ckh and'ra™ot’te"i>™tS
“"-I'
on the gridiron Football tana and
''i'™'"- ■“
“““
Tiie Kentucky WiMcau faced Red Elephants laat Saturday and as
local followers of the two coaches """!
.should .swarm to Jayne Stadium
ol"'-!"!" 'h 'H*
a»1 >«
ttsual could not hold erunk.s or talb successfully for sixty
to see this last high school game
''P'
””'l- '’""8
>'"'
Resume of game i|i the annual sporting gesture of Kentucky, sport
and give the boys a rouaing cheer
""
'““"1 *">'>' """i
- aL-ui attractive MLss Hall i
and .....
kicked off to Morwieao.
Morehead. "Tiny
1*^1 was the big show‘^®for the for the splendid
ild efforts
I
writers. Alabama won but Kentucky put up a great fight’ 'LexingAn
against al.
nny * ^und
bearing a third grade reading ctas-s
Tim Wyant uxik the pigsln.. on his ■ Maroons but he was lost in the kinds of handicaps.
Is the home of champion thorooceds and not chmpionahip footbsil
riiey are using a supplementary
own grol line and literally flew pjay that gave the Eagles a rightteams. Hope springs eternal on UK campus for a foocbaU crown and
reader The children have bought
trough the air to
Plac® in football compeUUoa
all Kentucky shares that hope.
much
supplementary
material.
line os Eagles .swooped down on, .-uv r iNfrup.
They have two sets of readers, and
the Maroons with deadly body,
^7^^ ■'Up
the work books te go with them,
(19) Morehead . j
The turf lost one of lu greatest jockeys last week when Mack Gamer '
side and shoe-string blocks. Fully
L. E.
Hammonds
and also the work book.s to go with
ten other Eagles helped Wyant
of the Rldln’ Gamers’ dled.suddenly of heart attack In Covington. He
the Round the w:orld geographies.
make that sensaUonal hundred i
^
was
the jockey that rode Cavalcade to victory In the ggnturjy Derby
There are other single supplemen
yard
dash
with % the
pig-!
C..................... Horun
______
tary books. The room was decorat and the cbampionahlp of the year. AcUve and succaaaftil untU tb»
skin to become the jSgest run on
ed
with
Hallowe’en
decoraiiona.
last
he leaves a sorrowing public and a gapping hole In the front rank
any college field lasPVeek.
R R
HeiSf^n
VHtmg» of Morehead High very beautiful decorations too.
Among lUs thouaands of friends are two w«U known Rowan
Eastern more or less dominated
They are using the new
of
the play in the fioa quarter and
-A^ Tonic.
^ctaair deO. whiefa seems to bs very
drove to Sfo^evrs ? fb
flm
bendy ftwthe fttieen poptle tnroB'-.t
part of the second but iBagieg held. Lund
MlnnesM Gophers ah JuK amcher tootball team to^ with a great
ed. Thirteen were present. There
J.--“................
High of Aglland.-The gane woo
The first sudden burst uf More Tarter
winning streak baited by the WUdeats oRNorthwMam.
were new green window ghiKi—.
head ^wer came a play or so later
B^lerh-JohMmi, Sldl^ge^ofTb'hS™‘SS floWers calendar, sand table, flag,
in the second quarter. ’Wyant was ,, Su’iiu.u^,
,,
book ends, pictures of Washington
Fins who did not see the Eastem-Morehead gam* want to kaowbaclM pass and was tackled before ^
Curamina. Hagood. early in the game on the Morehead
and other good pictures, thermo
whetrter Tim Wyant was shot from the old ’Hawg Rifle' or shot at by
he ^Id get rid of Uw_ball, He Collins, Byrs, Mavity, Caldwell, 20 yard line and passed IS yards
meter and other tricks which are
for the only score of the game.
someone holding It when he made that flight of fli^fT^t
fumbled and Jenkins recoined on Davis. A. Limb, Lund.
necessary to make a noom attrac
gridiron history for Morehead.
i
the Morehead 49. On .the first play.: .MorAeajT— Alley. Carter. Hous- From then on the two team.-< bat tive and instructive. There was altled on even terns with little
Caldwell substltuUng for Lund, at-1 ton, Ishmael, Mazolti. Vinson,
in^of-the best health record
scoring threats. The Vlking.s will
tempted to pass. His toss was in- Watson. J. Watson.
charts I have ever seea The rec
The
Viking
nolw
Is
not
so
great
this
week
but
they
wUl
be
besud
tercegited by Brasbe<tr backing up
Scoring: Touchdowrui — Brashear have only two seniors playing Fri ord is kept each day for well brush
again before the curtain fells on this year’s football drama. Even
day, Ed Wilson and Luster Brown,
the Eagle line and after fighting
„ his
.— RejTiolda, Wyant.
ed hair, dean teeth, clean nails,
and these boys -are planning a
Viking? have to learn and Coach Holbrook is one of the
high.
“ V
“P
Referee. Ray Ernst. swan song that wilt have a victor clean hands, neat clothes, and shoes
school coaches in Kentucky.
well shined. This is an Incentive
^ TF
^*”MCinclnnaU; Umpire. Hickey. Lexing tune
from the appearance of the chart
^e ciSveSn.
"
Coach Roy Holbrook will dose it looked as though the childi^
The best celebration for Morehead is for the Eagles te pick-up where
the season without any great num were gening right checks every
Again in the second p«Hod More! c^._ hv'npnoosthey left off last Friday and take T. P. I. into their Mn est TWtogle
ber of victories but a team ihat morning.
head counted a.s the charges
^ ^
0 13 0
iplet^ Hr
have their nesi comnletfcH
lined with Maroon but It looks like
promises to go places next v.-ar in
Bills John-son and Len Miller didj”°;^“ .
J ‘J J
The fifth and Sixth grade room
hard wiaier and no< V Is^e i:
a great big way. Football
some sweet blocking to send Rey-P
» o
□ get m<% while the sea-.*m la.-tt.i.
I ish also fumLshed with
Remember bridge pial-ers. l
nolds on a surge through center for | «
_
the way back at Morehead High jiype"deskiaLs."Here'Vfound also
>i w hether you won or lout, but how
you finessed the queen
sixty-five yards and a touchdown. ' Intra-Mlirai liawiS>«
and Coach Roy Holbrook is i he i many exhibiUons of the children’s
The play was the last of a series j
that 18 teaching the game to \ work and other materials to work
green
boys
In
an
efflelent
manner.
;
with.
The
children
were
taking
for Reynold,. .„d had the Mim»„ |
\jXgt CrOwds
I-ocal boy makes good in his own home town • EI.LIS .ICHNSON.
defense looking for him around the i
[great interest in the reading class.
«nBs. Thd^ftmverslon was good
_____________
--■'•il
I Mr. P&^jTltKL^U 1, ,n aririi.
Comity School News
axd the half ended 13 to 0 for Mote
P S Next week: How Morehead State Teachers ColAgi- iihleiic
- [and there was a supply of working
The race in the intra-mural
head.
(Coatinued From Page Three)
teafn got he name of Eagles.
'
a
! materials along this line. Mr Pelbasketball tournament appears to
Between halves "the^ Morehead be naWowed down to two teamsi frey has u'ugbt in schools in other
and Eastern bands paraded and Robblns' and Cassidy's. With only dltion,
Whll.
Mo™h«,d
«,,ILy
provide
,h.
™,i
rarUlns
fed,ball
there was the presentation of the .about two weeks left to play a close tendeni
ly enforced. He is hat ing a race in
of ,he w™k„„d d.. con.™ cofenpl, did
„p„,u ,g
old -Hawg.RllTe' to the two Presl- buttlo between the two contenders of the 1
attendance in his school this month.
roof*
new
flue,
steps
leading
..
up^dlog
x.vfer
UdlvonOly
20
a
12.
othsr
coii,™,
gomo,,
mofe
dents of the school by Fred Caudill ■ ls expected.
It is called 'a potato race. The side
President of the Campus Club.
j Robbins is the favorite by vir- ihe building, new windows, repair that wins has to furnish the potar
or lea
fe.ferm, wloi Kemurky diking , 14 M o teung from
ed shutters, new pump, new stove toes for a potato roasL This is
Eastern opened up in earnest in ; tue of his previous victory
Alaboma aft™ potting up , gallant smmj |„ ft, Rnn halt; Murray M0.
good idea and 1 can’t tel] whether
the third but could get nowhere j Cassidy. Big crowds are eiqiected and a new tochers desk. I find that
^ to Union unlvamlty ,» u> 7; Loulrrilfe ouUaaUng ttlo G™rgotown
the schools all over the county
is the potatoe.s. th^ idea of a
because of the fast charging Eagle | to watch the last weeks of play as
Tiger, 12 to 8; Onion College and Transy bailing to a M Ue and «-ea.
line that gave nothing in the fierce I the boys seemed to be “worked up" have had practically the .same im- picnic, the attraction of winning
tern stopping Oglethorpe fJ toC.’proveineni or perhaps more as
in a race or that the children Ju.st
scrap. The general, play was about ‘over the ou&»me.
need may be. There is no com want to come to school because the
The standings;
•
Ueven as Eastern, with Art Lund. Robbins
6
parison in the .<iCho^ now and the work Is so Interesting. anyway,’'ihe
Eastern Ky.
long pa&sing fullback, hurled pass Cassidy
4
5 1 0 . KB 27
schools three or f|^ years ago. attendance is good and that B’ the
after pass into the Eagle defense. , Maynard
3
'^ntucky
school building is In vAy. good con- aim indeed.
In the final canto Eastern began | Kelly
3
ifOREHEAD
.K
2 12
;» 27
The two high school rooms and
tossing on every dow*n after a series | Thornton
2
Western, Ky.
FARMERS SCHOOL DOING
In fact\the whole building is
with penalties to boot them along j Babb
2
U. of Louisville
as can be. The
they succeeded with a goal pass and I Lacy
. 2
-1
2 0 fO 48
GOOD WORK IN ALL GR.IDHS clean and neat
Centre. Ky.
floors have been newly oiled, the
convened by placement kick.
I Hackniy
l
3
30
Tl 12fl
Although there is a nice «t-boo! playground is clean, and the newly Murray. Ky
3 3-0 '-7 Tl
buHding at Farmers, it is not large painted bouse makes the Farmers Transylvania
2
21
4-t .59
School very attractive. Mr. Riddle
enough nor modem mough
Union College
0 3 I 16 45
the enrollment, they are looking explains the attendance is better Georgetown
Jorward to a large new building to than ever before.
0
31
10 45
X-Membera of Southern Conferenee and not SIAA, Morehead I. In
start soon. There Is a large playsecond place In the KIAC.
-crenean
in
8 Room House, (90ft. lot) on Son St. $2500.00
gi-ound. There are four rooms in

VikiBgs Dn^ Gaiae
To Coles High Of

t S

“Tr™ Ashland By 6-0

FOR SALE

Two Story 8 Room House, Cor. Second Sl ft Beys
\vc.-------------------$4000.00
70 ft. Building lot. Second Sst.--------------- $750.00
Terms On Any Piece OUend

Apply Or Write To

-^=^?raKSBANK
Uorehoid,

xt;

For

Feeling

tile building now. The teachers are
BUSINESS OFPORTUNfTY _ n
AusUn Riddle, principal, Harold
am lootOng for a man with a sin-'
Petfrey, fifth and - sixth grades,
Miss Hall, third and fourth.'and
cere desire to get ahead in life and |
Mary Alice Calvert first and sec
esubllsh for himself an Indepen
ond. There are tWo years of high
dent retail business. Tf you have
school given at Flinners, In the
a car or can provlds one, know how
first and second grades there are
to wwk, ar« ambltloua, write Mr.
39. enrolled with ^shirty ^ pr^
A. L. Lewis, The J. R. Watkins
sent on Monday moraii^ ThBi’
Company, Memphis, Ten.
large gqpup. Th«^ were five
large tables and chairs. The tables
SALffiMAir WANTED
would seat ten children ot-a table.MEN WANTED for nearty RawTbe room was voy attia^Ve
^
_--------------------- )elgh Routes of 800 fomUiek Write
Hallowe'en Hecfv-arlons aiiM •
RALE; Oue gas range. |15 ^Rawlelgh’s.
De^
E7K-17a-Sn,
kinds of work made hy ibe child ChU SVM Caskey.
Irreeport. IlL-

BLAPK-DRAUGHT
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Tvm Btp yj^ir cairyTT hkws

■

PAOE PIVB

ROOSEVELT WINS

iV^.TOT FOR

Important
Announcement
IN NEAR FUTURE

TO PLAT-TENN. POLY ^
should have been, considering the
(CondnuedI PtOf Page Four)
(Continued Prom Page One)
fact that this county ha.s received
Saturday has been declared as
four to one majority- The south more actual aid in the \vay of wor-k.
•'high SchoolJDay” at Morehead and ntis alway.s his by right of heritage, than any other county of i-i
all the high^^echool teams of the | He swept to the Middle West and in the State of Kentucky
state have
invited lo attend
nothing behind him. Illinoi.s
the DemocraU are *lelighied wJU
tilt gtmt ■> Hittu of lie college.
"“iortty.
le .showing they were able to rvil.ts
New Yorit state, to the Republican
High school seniors have also been
the fait* of obstacle-;
eye. looked like the ravages of a
tornado, which it itenlly proved
RowJii county the \ev.
In attendance la expected to sur to be. a tornado that'had built, up
irrieti all l»ut three cf Ilia p-K
pass any ever ^thered in thi.s city to carry the state by upward of a
cini
i.-.
of the county. Faimeri l-U.
for'a.footbaU game.
million voles.
2 i'lank No. 1.'. and McKen^:.. Ao
Incidentally it may be .-aid that
And in the van guard of the
I thus far this season the crowds stales that gave President RooseWagner. Lewi.s. Haye» in Uj(»
i have been far bet\fr than ever be- ^'elt a .vote of confidence was our
ifora in the historv- of footlxill at own state of Kentucky The Roose county remained .steadfa.si in
Democratic column.
column, Morehcai
Morehead )
this colle^.
velt majority In this state will nin Morehead 7. .Morehead lO, .M&reupward of 150.000 with rettims de head 18 and Morehead 19 w«e .iil
layed in only a few of the counuos.
RowjU Majority
ifely Democratic by wide margJn-i.
(Continued Fr^ Page
ge On«
And right In the mld.t of the 1 MorehKia 10 gave the latK.t
tlii-'i year, a feet TOich ma
...
Dentocratie roinmn
U our o«n e.t actual Democratic .Majoril. u.'
plained by both the smaller num- [county of Rowan, on which
any precinct in the county, wiUi a
her of voles cast and by the added [tabulated vote will be found in margin of 84 votes Number 7 gave
I fact that large mimbri '' of those I another column of this page. Row- Roo^vi
jwho are meet seriously obligated J an's majority of President Roose- het^ 18
'to the president voted against him. veil was 207. not s» large as it
The Roosevelt total vote in Row
an was 1979 against l»)79 for laundon, Logan carried the county 1998
to 1649 fbr Lucas: O’connetl led in
the county 1877 to I7p8 tor Slewajt. and Viason toiiiiLsI the li.si.
with 20:)7 votj;i asaia-L nay for
Wood.
WEST 5(OREHKA»
Mr. and
Ellis .*tlanse Imf'
.... week end guesi^ Mr. and *rs:
jBud Barnes of Dayton. Ohln. Mr.
,and Mrs. Victor Esten and boys;
;and Mr. Willi-s Pe^*y and son of
j South Bend. Ind. Mr and Mrs,
IL. G. Maning and family of Farm
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Willie. Johnixirv ■
and boys of east end of town. Mr.
and Mrs- Jc T. Ratliff and Mrs.
J. D. Perry of Clearfield.
Mrs. Troy Jeiu has been very
sick the past week she still shows
very UiUe- ii
Mr.s. Walter Caudill and daugh- .
ter Aiene of Vaulear were Sunday ■
guests of Mrs. CaudilLs mother
Mrs. Alderman.
.j Mrs. Cora Wells and mother mow I ed to West Morehead last week,
i
Mrs. BUI Stewart and children
J Phylis and Donald of Bronato* »
were week end guests of her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Elebct Johnaoa.
and tamfly.

-V.

. .e—-4

y|THE

ART EXHIBIT
(Cotulnued From Page One) ‘
wtiidi Abe will ^ow as well as a ■
gg fMtgjB

m
VtmfftMieiilsjmJmamVAtayaaoneWe decided ne nMed to ch. Tin «t> best Sn
JnbeinAiiiaica.iiiddiM’gjnM^veandoins.
We on gire yoaaojr lUrle xo> mm prefer in then
enurtAoesfarmen. .Brognee...rtreigbtt^...
iSeia toe. ...
paitin* ta:
Xon. ri^ on onr SiUeef.
_

s moKtea taoMM te wrn

a«=r.sy‘-"

Peed in OeK Jmin
Bne, lU
leather, elected to gire poff long «ear ud fad.fc»edl7eiq«ta»en>.I»a..
^

«OOV) Ihi -ffnlrfmH.-

4

»nd ^ dm. in trincli Jnnnm
'
madecover.tmigediatvaigiTepaauiezKtwlection for poor qiedaliboeuE and widdL Ov
tmJOW) Tkt'n
■nifik op bgl .
fitting expert. M gire pon jnrt the ue TOO «ai
in the e^ you prefer..
''s.
It ie the conddnitiai of m
Ihoee fine due qndities that
made n. decide to ttock ^tB«i
Friendly tdioes for yon.

Jarman Friendlg
_ Shoes ^5

i fiiHilgimii .- --

tn her schools. 2{iss Yocum has
seven or el^^t art teachers under
'her supervision and it is a rare oocaslon when Sandusky students da *
not win most of the an priaes of
fered by scholastic maga^es. Be- sides all her honors, mibc Yocum '
is a charming person and a dell^tfui speaker.
On the program with Miss Yo«ie» •
there will be two Puppet Shows,
supervised by Mr. Thomas- D.
Young, instructor In the Art De
partment of Morehead State Teach
ers College and supervisor of Art
in the Tmintog School. The first
puppet show Iwill be given by cl^dren of the eighth grade of the M^B.
T C Traihihg .School They have
written lhar own play. "The
Courtship of Mile-s Sundlsh," made
their own puppeU and scenery,
and vi-ill do the speaking and mani
pulating of them and they wlU alI have a puppet amateur shou’.
Mr. Young, who i.s widely known *
; a puppeteer and ani.st. will dem ■
onslrate some of his own puppets,
which are i|uitc il;*ver .^nd amu.;
Ing.
There will he arr exhibit of art
work of EM.steni Kentucky Te*cM>
ers in the window of Field’.? Pumijture Store'on Winchester Avenue.
, and an exhibit of An Work of child
|ren of Eastern Kentucky at. the
; lath Street MethodiSi Church,
; Teachers are especially invited '
to attend this meeting and a most
cordial inviution i.i gKemled wf
anyone who.is interested in An

.1

HOW LONG CAN A
THREE-QUARTER WIFE
HOLD HER HUSBAND?
BW> be

bul ibu'i Ibe ir*y they re iBgda
■Dd you Bigbe m veU realim it.
Wben your tvielc ac
—_________ 1. don't uke It out
finywbuibaad. Beas’cimMt^
He« how to go "«muIbrougb" wlUi Lydlg E. PlakI’i Veeetable Coopoimd. It

to£i‘- Nuure tone up (be «

GOLDE’S DEPT. STORE

".IS

tbfi fuoetloMl d
B biuM endure ta U« ttam

M

I-'

.^4WOE SIX

t

,!r-

.

/

■

ttOWAM-COCtt MKW«

wniMj Of wdifPffl

I' ay, lure. The hen duty of per
ema 10 their childirn is that of
I^vi^ them an edocaiion suitable
to their stauon in life; a duij jwlnt
^«ut by reaaon. and of far the
^test importance
unpomnce of any. For
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Campos dob A<imiis
Several New Pledges

I'on BETTKR mnuiUNCE
rt
that a

______ _

WA ZETAS TAKE
IN NEW MEMBERS

' recently propased ‘
* la Ufr
• be added to nnleeralty

pr.......a

jnie .lays were easier at the]cliff He held the yellow bound
- Parent has conferred an^
taM-when the men carried their! Blackstone in his left hand, point- considerable benefit upon his child
ToPkeautem
ten* 4»-Uh them to the hills. The Ing with his rtifht forefinger at the
bringing him Into the world; if
of ihe breakfast hour pass- page, lapping It for emphasis, andl^*® afterwards cmirety neglect.s his
Donovan.
.........
uay
was
: iiiaKiiii; i his voice viljraie with hist'^ufture and education and luffers
^and tbe middle of
the
day
waslmaklng
fcji
^ la
to .sojne
.some peace
peace and
and without'imitation
without'Imitation of a mountain lawyer 1
to grow up like a mere heast
taKTT
Cvnthia. They
Th..v , ci:!.';?
c-iti.tc a
,i poir.t
rxiim of
cf law
in.v
I to lead
n
Ufa
..=..1___
y to Julia and Cynthia.
lead a life useless to others and
kt a meet!.jg of the Campus Club
<«»<! Tav. u simple dinner al„„e '
ro.si.-ulm.s upon murr'iase. e-.-.....
.........- ■“
top. k
shameful
to ■■■■
himself.
Uius fellow -- Monday .evening of this week
.l».se rynthia Onopglu In iwinBy unions ilie loiver clause, Iutralght
words like
lit.. j iHwver ...„
ucat;o were taken
........
....
six ..w.
new ...«
member*
into
-o—words
»r mi t ,-old from ihe spring- are cvidenily deirlmemal lo the ,ou,rhl.
.the or^nization. Those‘
r admiUed
ad

Hila wooid not be » coarse tor
j-fcUii, Ule
Ito porpnee wonU be to ioMrset
yeng men m that (bey ou more
------ adentfllwll.- pofc
chase ins An
___ ,
■
■'
*"
me propoML u is estimated thnt
10 to IS per cent of Ihe earce I in-

HuuwbT Of TU.
W..A.
The Beto Zeta Club met on Thurs
(toy nl^i of .last week at which
Dr. Weller read the censtltuUP"
the club making a short talk
on the aims and acUvlUea of the
i;|ub

(Were Tim Wyant. Ro.-.coc WadicH,
1,”’ al ;
»"'*«"» ite increase;
(To Be Continuedi
A'lny°;Ir.T, "“H,
I Tl'. ■"«■.<>... of th. dub votdl U.
^ gntliered a dlslipan of lei ee „f ,1, . |«„|,le: and lo rollglon and
' Custer Reynolds, Joe Jack.ion!
me foUowing
(ouowtng students —
to
.r .
_
. .“fr ‘""“reore- allow the
^ her garden
u, le.li
■ .s.mon.ili.i in encouraging liccmiou.
;"\Vifr” Hen-Jerson. and Frenchy .4nd it
in an nndenlable fact that
.-raase and flavor wiih new ness and deliauihciy among the '
I Hammonebt. These new members many of tliene men bny Innnnmcc enter the dubs as pledges; Juanita '
TO PlgAaVT SUM tV.KRS
Cooper. Marie Hogan. Mary Ham
will
be
the
obleci
of
..tUlaiorv
riles
l""«l 1' "'■■d ilngle of ho.h sexes: and thereby
in a more or Iriw hrlter-okelter faab mond, Mildred Vice, Bvelene Crain.
y.vT-.
November .i ,np Cum-, in the near future.
desi uviiig
oymg one eno
end oi
of society and),
and ‘
and—
are—ui
incapable ofariemiag
aeleetUig Allen Baker. Kathleen Grimih.
j ion.
—----is the eoin up m p.ant''""
......................
.....................
; [?o\ mmem,
ufmh
is concubii- pro
National Fore-i will pl.tm ' .-vxwo.umg
.Recording lo
to riFY- jJ caudlH
Caudill, prc.iipre.si- the policies best salted to tbeir
Althea Thompson. Inez WeddingAnt the
fha. club
»1..U will
...... very
_______
.
^nneh? Julia asked"
imn. e vago,
,------uees near Morehead
.uoretiead Iiaent.
me
'hilH.
v-ago,’
.-.W- young trees
dent,
hoiily
be- needs.
(ton. Audrey Bates. Elodea Fraley,
1 believe it is about the Iw.st o.t, s!.> wa.s fascinated bv hi- »aM^Kee Kentucky (i'OOO dion 'gin work
A slnplr conrne >of
Bernice Tucker, Marshelent JenkIW. „la,e ,1,1s year
' ,d
^.,1111 of tiie ,
""----------- “ ' ' ---------that wonld
show “
ns '■«*•
bow lo
to oay
bny ins. Carmel Speers. Altt LoUe
,------------------------il^ou eeyi fmi.ihe<l up lodi.y' hut
^ ^
W,IIXougmyjtfin,.sh.dupioday
Hui ajter
..fte; he had.
hod halted in
In tht
iht nas
pa.s
- '2
- semester.
.............................
insaraare wliwly. woahl be of Im. Elolse Redwlne. Mabel Blevins,
■ -1. suimbllhg senously oyer the’ | "“y,Aguiar meeting dote for the
■»»«■ and bwUnE brnrflt.
iJane Haydon. Theresa Kubel, Mor
n wonis.
purposes
remamm® weeks _».ct....................
,
(-aiin
kvonis. the
the illu-«ion
illu-Kion wa.s brok, ®*P®'^mentai
i
purpofses
remaining
of this semester
ton Watson. Jerome Kelly. Arnold
^e sweet ixuato pau-h IS ruimnK cn ; :,i she fell a.shamed at toe
-'ear old -r.oi . leaf ■ to Iw on the first and
■m iT^ plow Julia .said.
ihour t of spying on Jes.se from
^
«'«nings of toe month a! ^ghi
I pJar^on wtuiic lo !.hcm yet ixihir • .t hush and listening lo
Morehead -viulo xi.-.p M. ■
•
^
^
her ears.
Three meml^rs of toe clui, Joum.
Cymhia .-«w hm, slip toe Cooley s -"'he « -uld go down to him at once 'sufo'rTTJh
^ piauitsl ne;.r led to Richmond cn Tues<lav
^•kstmto into iu.s shirt as be
Rut toen he w.,1 see by my face northiJ f of'VeU* “
arrangement
JTto "h m'eir.Tth nral«uT h

Tt

that ! planuuon wli; hf"-,,:..

'1';:

Ea.stem forSfiTi

Mn.BabbPlaiu
Student Reception

riM. am stmdma e-^dt
Ntm Offbm Far Ymt

X*’e Student Council or Fields
e n i o r s, Jnmon To Bo ’
year’s work
'
*® “iwith Eulene Crain as president. '
■ firal CoestrOn
ijhelma Carrolcheel as vlce-prest__
Ir*"^
Tane Scott as secretary.
•
ThurMiay.
^ew members elected this fall In______
Mabel Blevins.
Ocuvlav

S.V= h jf
J^ppej'Tp Iff Lh”„j^me‘‘:™ * ,h
to ..utit»t:i
"< U» Hog Rlh. U,
n .«ms such a long Ume ago
She climbed tom' up the "k ^
“' "''’-■Tal lea'm"™, ™” ^
tbai be « out the s.yeetjmtato ;i,„d leem dsii ii the i tlrS^gh
">» '‘i mve d ,1^ 1„ a ™
pfcuiL, and he spoke .tout It. May. ,he cle,r«l .pa„ ,o he
'f"”’
I* ■ W'-l i eUld h.
get time
go up to the rield, ,„d
d„4 die
-;?sU™b,l„.i „ ,s„
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«udiwiiin :..nd lay some of the vines .-orn rows approachme Jesse ritrAr, !
^“'"herl.)
hutm™. ,t.vke. .ytth
-P
toe ridge.s for him/
■fa« Hr4w ^r rom
5he iook time and in the mid- >ng, not di.spto.sFi and he sat on
Thl‘h3"r
Homeijeas to be held In toe Presidenfs
----fuw eiijoyea oy
adter-ioon. was almost none she 'be rock with the hook open face'^?.
plan:;,'me- .,f
»‘»h? "ere primed andjhome
to eigm-tolny
eighi-tolny
' o .. from seven “
Misses Anna Katherine'’ 'Turley.
«arlx d up to the House Field, ‘own oi er hi.s Um-e ANto^ll Sr,,,,to ronous pvuyie
people on
f--- ;c
P -M.
M The
T7,. first
fir., of
.v these
-------------------recentinns
^
Jefs-i-hi ' iioi come She waited, 'iime up. he was composed
iPretecuon and limb.-v "•riflcutoiAing down upon the matted
i looked for you at toe sweet- I i°" T'
ohjecu\e........
eme.c. ^vhen he did not come, .she .potato patch, she .said a.s a gree f .“‘1?"
^
'
w«rt up Rjirn Hollow by the row ng,
^ ji>ervK? In Kentucky.
-'pim on me campus thro
isi^toe
I was
n
-,p,n. .h _.e ^_p.,h„ugh Ute ~ to
£tS|£S/F~ “
ridge against
^toe
"as just giving toe mule
a|»
. »,T
I------------r development of tradition.
liiw of Iree.< The corn was5 plowpiowai
____
..w.k...b,« is,, uie PTesnmen will
and
I got
to
looking
;
Fine Imprension_______________
ed. hut .lesse was not in sight.
be received. All students are cordi
hi. She picture of Blackstone here
here.
Uig. Laura Cox. and «*M4.
ally invited to attend.
waodered wnere
where ne
he could be, think
He .showed her toe yellow-ting- A, Moreh^e^„ Tit,\Neu, Member. A..
Me
m she
she had
h»rt missed
micsert him
ki... by
k..going
1
eH engraving
enn-y>.-..._ of
_r the
. k - enormous-an...
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mg
--------- w^er the ridge.
peanng man. solid and legal behind 1
^ T. C. Field Ba:
-W. Oro.p\
Tlien she heart! his voice pitch- the ample comour.s of his ermine

;■=:cauhin -,m,„

the oratorical tones’ of toe,rehe; under the careful iwistinas
m^Ille lawyer^and reciting:
|of the curled fleete wig stood ow
^AD children »Ti before main 'the bushy black eve-brow? tti“ big Friday
are bastards by our law: and e.' es that had faced with toe con-» *
« 5s
3s of all children born so fidence of knowledge and experi^g after the death of toe husbandI ence, judges and juries.
'
My toe jisual courw of gesu‘They wear ftimp. cMue' ia
Okj could not be forgoten by
’ Englaad, cyntola, said. _* •
8» But- toi-s
being a
.........'...••(j
u matter
iiuibier of
OI
He sUlI kept his finger in toe
uncertainty, the law is not
«ge •where
... ...----------_
—e
he was reading.
as to a few days, fony week.s
Have you read clear over there?
the time allowed.
Well, not exactly. Only T got
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BO.UX ------- w.„,.
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Prerogative,
Revenue, and Of the Clergy

ttowo,
--esiaw thing m toi.b counir>- So I kind of
Jesac -.vent on <•
„
skipped to this part. Of Husband
ibe’unusual woiv'”
®
and W'ife’and Ifs right imorestlng
BoL if a man rii® -.r,,! u,.
*'
®
bas to stand gofxl for I
•Mfl i. tom Wtihin -ueb' a n
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The im-;iaw was made about it. It takes
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MEN’S
SUITS

WOMEN’S
TRESSES
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In MOREHEAD, Monday’s Wednes
day and Saturday’s.
Olive Hill
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< ,

.Morehead, Ky
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NiwatoriaCMkElecb
Ofiicm For This Year

WKST MOREHKAO

.^^ry, chopped parsley, mayon than in hot weather,' especially if
. .Mrs. Mary Smith an-l c-S.i
OLLBGB CIBCtliAB
fr^t and nut quick broads,
breads, grated
f
_
COLLBGB
CIBCtUB
wheat, frmi
SS ^rSlstSd
Thomas Walter, and
(
DiacraaBS RABm
aAaii |u,d
and various types of niHngs
nillngs help^^«-m.
help
cauiup or saUd
satad dressing.
dressirig. Fe^^el S^StuM^
D18CTWKI
catsup
_____
of Vancebilrg. Ky.. wee-. *0*
Five ch«nn«t
An animal W.n^
kUled is ...
the earty U>
“ keep sandwiches fmm
from ----becoming:
chopped hard cooked ----eggs «ell to give more auemir ii fS
ages of rabies,may
may not show the -----1
I crisp or ham, granted carrots, chop- seeding tor meadows and pastures.
__ its
..
u be
. moist
. . Jpcd
psTSley, cream
_
w. .^t'e disease when
Sandwich nillngs.1should
I
Eleeted To
Mrs. Jenf.s sister.,Mrs B'vvrin
brain Is examined; therefore it is but not sofe enough to soak the I__
_____
TTREET BGGK ALL
' Port.
“d Mr- Hall and their; rhii,
best to confine a suspected animni buttered bread and tasty but not
™ DB8TROY
_____R»iby and Verna Mae of ^Oiat
.APPLE TREE PE8T9
BIGHT FOR BAKING
three or four days and observe de^ highly seasoned. About one-fourth
The'Niwatoria Club of aiIkvdopmenls says a new circular of cup of niling will make a sand This is a good time to destroy
persons,' eggs always Young Hall met Tuesday evenine
children and aU luu
round-headed
..wv.™ appie
apple uw
tree borers,'a
oorera, a• —-------mean tdiickei
eggs There
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Boger Prjor, Wendy
Barrie.In
■ncKCr TO PABADISE

Lucille Caudill was hostess to the
Thursday afternoou -Bridge Club
last Thursday at her home In sec
ond street.
Mrs. J. Thomas Manuel and Mra.
G. D. Downing won hi^ prizes.
Refreshmenu were served by the
hostess at the close of the afternoon.
Mtalonary Meets
Today With Mrs. Battsoa
The Womans Missionary Socleur
of the Christian Church win meet
with Mrs. Hartley Battson on
Thursday (today).
Mrs.
Mary
Carey wlH be leader i* the pr^

-

■ '-..j-naa

to .Morehead wuh Mr. and
I Mrs. Downing where thev .spent he
weekend.

!

Katherine

Buaklrk

and

Mr and .Mrs. A. D. Blckell spent
week-end with relaUva in
Lexington.
. « «

Chas.

Rev. B. H. Kazee and his little
^
Ray, span last week
^ tetettvw in Magoffin ctnimy

.. . ~— ..........=*TO - iwirnea to
iheir home in Crestline. Ohio Sun
day after a visit with relaUves here
!«l‘w Omd^Srly Tao TriS"

BUI

.Mirth,:,..

»a.t

ia'ird

s..

Ir. and Mr.
L.d Painck
Olive Hill were
Mr. and Mr,; c i;““DillSr^S^i-j'-‘
day.

A-

(OLIECE
theatre
Friday, November «

The Fulitzer Priae Play

Craigs Wife

m
mum

OnZENSBANK

GORGEOUS
These New Sweaters
And Sweater Sets....

TWIN SETS'
•Sweater Blouses

' Roaniind Riutdi, John
^

An Array Of

Boles

COLOI! -d ST^S

PATHS NEWS
HICKEY'S CIRCUS
major

BOWES
aw-h.--,

SPORTS REEL _
■'“ear-

-apt^-OT.
Coming

Dodswortfi
Sterring Walter BuMan
THE RIG GAME

f

r

$J?5 . $%5
An Wool Skirts To Match $1.95
GOLDES DEPARTMENT STORE

